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suit, which has becomo a "case cele-

brated" In both Tennessee and Ar-

kansas judicial ranks, and to which
II. Clay King and Mrs. Gideon J.
Pillow, Wife of Gideon J. Pillow, of

rebellion fame, were principals.

TWO BAD HOYS' FATE.

Prrrsnuno, Mar. 11. Eugene
Flynri and Thomas Ferguson, agpd

respectively 17 and 18, ran away
from their homes in this city lat
Thursday, with the evident Inten-

tion of going to New York city.
Ferguson's dead body was brought
back to thn city, while Flynu lies In

Harrlsburg hospital mortally wnund.
ed. The boys were run down by a

train shifting In the railroad yards
at Hairlsburg. Just how tho acci-

dent occurred will probably never
bo known.

THEVWIMiFtOHT.

Tacoma, Mar. 11. Patsoy Mulli-

gan's desire to meet George I). Hill
for fun, money or marbles, will be
gratified Friday evening at the Na
tional tliealie. Mr. Hill met Mulli-

gan at tho theatre and arrangement1
wero completed for a six-roun- d con-

test tdr points. Five ounce gloves

will bo used.

To Bcttlo beyond a doubt his will-

ingness to meet4,Fldo" Hill deposit-

ed 20 with Manager Clluo, and
states that he will do his beat to

make tho set-t- o an Interesting one.

Hill was for two years an active
member of the Golden Gate Ath-

letic club, and at present has chnrgc

of tho Tacoma Athletic Association's
gymnasium. Mulligan Is well

known in sporting circles through-
out tho state.

IM.INOIH BUKH TUB UNITEI) HTATKH.

BrmjwiKM), Mur. rney

General Hunt has brought suit
against tho United States, the stato
claiming (474,110 because of the

of tho contract of

tho government In thu construction
of a national turnpike from navi-

gable waters flowing Into tho Atlan-

tic on tho oast and througu tho
fltato of Illinois to tho Mississippi
river. This highway was known as
tho Cumberland road and wits to be
constructed by tho United States.
Iu tho act admitting Illinois to tho
Union, 2 per cent, of tho not pro-

ceeds of tho sales ofull public lauds
In tho stato was reserved for this
purpofio.

a j. chikhky.
, Oakland, Cnl., Mar. 11. C. J,

Orcsftoy, treasurer of tho state
graugc, nud former president of tho
California Grangers' bank, died at
Bun Joflo last oven lug.

1KN. WOOD, THK DWAHK, I)KAt.
m:w Yomc, Mar. 11. Gen. Wood'

tho colored midgut who has been on

exhibition at uuo of tho musoums
horo, was found dead In bed this
morning. Ho was sullocnted by
gas. Whether death resulted from
accident or dwdgu Is not known.

ADVKNTIHT OOI.I.EOK AT WALIiA

WAI.I.A.

IUttmc tniKKK, Mich,, Mar. 11.

At tho Adventht conference, tho
nuance committee recommended
that tho general conference assume
control of the erection of a college
nt Walla Walla, and a donation of
$5000 being uuo-tent- total cost.
Citizens of Walla Walla will donate
185 acres of land and f0000 In money.
Conference In tho Northwest will
donate liberally towards tho enter-
prise Tho recommendation pre-

vailed.

TENNIZHSEK lUVUU.

Chattanooga, Ton u, Mar. 11.-- The

river this morning it at a Htaud
but It has boeu ralulng and there
are grave fears of another Hood.

eight wives.
FohtSmith, Ark., Mar. U. Mar-

ion Smith, a young man 21 yours of

R0, was taken to Greenwood, this
county, where ha wlll bo tried for
bigamy. Smith admitted that ho
lias eight wives living In the county.
Ho married (ho first ono when but
13 yearn old. Ho gave tho names or
tho lost two as Nauoy HobU and
Adeline Smith. Ho said none had
children; that as fast as he got rid of
one ho married another; that they
ranged from 10 to lift year. Officer
Dyer, who htulriuiltli In charge, said
the eight wlvtw would nil bo at tho
train tonight to meet tho husband.

MAY lllittOVKIt.

Muvu'iua, Tenn., Mar. dltlou

of Attorney DavU Ptwtou,
abet yesterday by Col. King, re-

mains unchanged title morning. Ho
may recover but It will bo impo
tttile to tell Anything for 12 hour,

HKCIttUKJAI.TJUIK.
1Uton, Mom., Mar. ll.-T- he-

Tlio KOVf riiniriil of New hiui1UuiI j U

tiM teeu Invlteil to Join Cantula In
tifgotlatlou t&l ol Mime kurt u iv
lj)rocl truilu with

thu Uiille I ntnlM.

POLITICAL- -

l'AI.M EH CIOT THEBK

Sl'iUNOKlEM, 111., March 11.

Gen. Palmer was elected U. 8. sen-

ator today on first ballot to succeed

Chas. B. Farwell.
A verification of tho roll call

showed that every republican voted

for Llndlev. every democrat for

Palmer. Moore and Cockrell for

Palmer and Taukeneek for Streeter

"On this 154th ballot" said Speaker
Craft "tho whole number of votes

cast was 201, necessary to choice 103,

of which John M. Palmer has re-

ceived 103 votes (democratic cheers.)

A. J. Streeler ono vote and and Cic-

ero J. Llndley 100 votes, audi
hereby declare John M. Palmer
duly elected U. 8. senator."

Palmer was then introduced and
snoko as follows: "Gentlemen of

the 37th Gen'l Assembly, I feel

more like saying, ain't I triad to gel

out of the wilderness. I thank you
101 members for vindicating of the
rights of tho icople. Hy a plurality
of tho votes was expressed tho de-

sire of tho people to select a senator,
and this election Is historical. You

men who have labored so long to

elect your independent candidate
also deserve my thanks. (Appluusc).

My republican friends I thank you

too, I thank you that the contest
has been freo from personalities."
(Applause.) While vote was pro-

gressing I top. Taubcucck, tho only

one of tho farmers who did not go
democratic, said, "I voted for A. J.
Htreetcr, nominee of tho F. M. 1). A
party" and dropping into his scat
burst Into tears. It was sincere
sorrow, nobody doubted, and cheer
nfter cheer went up from tho repub-

licans rewarded his loyalty to his

party nominee.
Jocu McAuley Palmer was born

in Scot t conn ty, Ky., in 1817. In
1831 ho emigrated to Madison county
III., and during tho summer of 1838

ho commenced tho study of law.
Ho was admitted to the bar tho fol

lowing year. At tho commencement
of tho rebellion ho was elected
colonel of the 14th Illinois infantry
and during tho war took an active
part In many of Its most Important
engagements. For gallant serylces

uuder Gen. Bhermnn ho was made
major general. Palmer held ofllce
as governor of Illinois from 1800 to
1872 as u republican hut his political
course during his term was such as
to alienate him from his party and
his acceptance as a democrat, which
ho has been over since.

STATE.

A IIUUTAI. OFKICKK.

Eugene, Mar. 11. A lively light
took place In Hpriugllcld, Monday

between Marshal Mllllgan ami
Tom SteaniH, In which tho lat-

ter received serious, If not fatal In
juries. Steams was considerably
under tho inlhiouco of liquor, and
was silting In tho livery stable,
when tho marshal mine In, presum-

ably to arrest htm. Stearns ottered

resistance, and received several
blows from tho marshal's club. Up
011 examination It was discovered

that Steam's skull was fractured.
Tho wound may yet prove fat.il.

CENTENNIAL CEI.EIIUATION.

Ahtohia, Mar. 11. At a meeting
of tho directors of tho Pioneer and
Historical society of Oregon yester-

day a resolution was adopted In-

viting delegates from pioneer kin
dred organisations In tho states of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, to

meet In Astoria May 11, 1801, to
arrange for a proper celebration of
tho centennial nulvcrsary oi the
discovery of the Columbia river by
Captain Hobort Gray, May 12, 1702.

FOREIGN.
llUltUICANE,

Maiojkii.14, France, Mar. 11,- -A

hurricane has swept over Ilalerlo
Isles, causing a largo number of ship-

wrecks.

INVITATION TO TUUICKY.

Conhtantinopm;, March U,
United Suites Mlulnter Solomon
Hlnoh litis delivered a formal Invi-

tation from tho United Statesasklug
that Turkey bo represented at the
world's fulr to bo held In Chicago in
ISM. It U believed tho Porto will
accept but some time mutt ehuwo be-

fore a reply will bo given to tho In-

vitation.

jmoirm in emu.
Havana, Cuba, Mareh 11. The

drouth ttill prevail. ItsellWitsarv
moat sevrrv-l-y felt 00 tlv depart-
ment of Santiago de Cuba. The

- In cattlo nintttliii-U- , owing to
till foot I httt U lUIIKkudbli) for Bill

uuU (i K"t AhkI or wnter.
r -

Frvuflh JWri-Si- Kil 4: tilUA'.

llemianowft Out, jxHjlal up hiiiI Iivnvy
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WASHINGTON.

MINISTER SWIKT DEAIl.

WABHiNOTorf,Mar. 11. Secretary

Maine last night received a cable-

gram from Toklo, Japan, announcing
the death of United States Mlnlstc r
John F. Swift.

BIIIECT TAX DIBHUIISEMENT.

Washington, Mar. 11. Assist
ant Secretary Nettleton has notified
claim agents and others interested
in olulms under the direct tax act,
that all payments under that act
will be made to tho states for the
citizens thereof from whom they
were collected, or their representa-
tives, and that claim agents and
others will not be allowed to ex-

amine the direct tax records of tho
department unless authorized by
the states.

INDIANS WILh NOT ENMBT.

Washington, Mar. II. Private
advices from tho Pine Ridge agency
indicate that the plan of the war de-

partment to enlist 2000 Indians is a
failure. It was the intention to re-

cruit two companies of the first in-

fantry with young bucks of the
Sioux tribe before the departure of
tho regiment for its regular station
In California, but after a month's
canyassiug the regiment flnully de-

parted without tho Indians. They
objected to going o far away from
their native soil, liesldcs, they did
notfaucy tho duty of infrantry sol-

diers. They all want to be cavalry-
men if they enlist at all. Hut It has
been demonstrated that few if any
will bo willing to ciiIIhI in cither un-

less they are sure of a station near
tho tribes.

IIEIIHINU SKA QUESTION,

Washington, D. C. Mar. 11.

Tliore Is nothing further in Jlehritig
Sea question says Secretary Jilulne
this afternoon. It is practically
settled that he will submit the ques-

tion to arbitration.

THE HII.VEIl I'UUCHASED.

Wabiiino'ion, D. C, Mnr. 11.

Three hundred and slxty-lly- e ounces
of silver were purchased today nt
prices ranging from .08.70 to .09 ft).

FINANCIAL.

TWO ASSIGNMENTS.

New Yoke, Mar. 11. D. A

Woodhouso & Co., dealers In rail
way and telegraph supplies, have
assigned today with out preference,
Powers & Son, tea merchants, have
assigned today.
QUAIITEIU.Y DIVIDEND WESTEKN

UNION.

New Yoke, Mar. 11. Treasurer
Western Union Telegraph Company
today declared a regurlar quarterly
dividend of 1 per cent.

APPLICATION ItECEIVEIl.

Marion, Ga., Mar. 11. An appli-

cation for receiver for Marlon Con.
strtiotlou Co., engaged In building
railroads, nud ono of tho largest con-

cerns In ttio South, was tiled by

John MeTlgho A Co. Two liens
wero Hied, ono for $200,000 tho other
forf 1)0,000. 1 1 U behoved the embar-
rassment Is only temporary.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.

Chicago, Mar. 11. Wheat steady
cash 001 V, May fl.OlJ Jj July
081 !

F I tt fi S- -

Fllli: AT 1IUFFAU),

Hupfai, Mar. 11. H. W. Hurt's
five-sto- ry brick and iron building,
occupied by a number of wholesale
dealers and manufacturers and the
dental companies, was entirely
burned and the Tucker building
badly damaged by lire. Six hurst's

belonging ton tlrm of undertakers
lu tho rear of the dental company's
building, perished lu the tlaims.
Tho loss Is f&UI,000, the liisuramo
wlll nearly cover the h.

Tlio New UUrotery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may younvilf bo oue of tho many
who know from rouul exHrionce
Just how good a thing it hi. lf.ou
Ijnvu over tried It, you are ue of Its
staunch friends, because the wonder-Al- l

tiling about tt Is, that when oiuv
given n trial, Dr. king's New Dis-
covery ever after IjohU'a place in the
house, If you have never used It

and should U ittHloUil with a cough,
cold or any Thrvtat, Lung or Chest
trouble, KViiro a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial It Is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded
Trial Unties free at Fry's Drugstore

--JACOBS QJ T
I
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ABSOUUTEIY

GETTING AT THE FACTS.

It seems democratic papers are, wlll find expression and will speak
disposed to prejudge thecommissh n. , u, nouncertuiu voice. The
Their hone now seems to be In tli,. ... ... ,,, , .,.
courts overthrowing the commix
slon. Having power to fix rates
and enforce its decision, public sen
tiujcul si ould be directed to mak-
ing the commission useful. There
is not a section of the new law th.it
lias not been adjudicated favorably
in the courts. Give the commission
a chance, Salem JouiiNAL.

Not correct, Tlio democroilc
papers have no faith in n law which
was passed as the late law was. It
was notorious tliot railroad nttornoys
and henchmen were in the lobbies
In Sultmi when the bill passed, and
that the senate amendments were
suggested by these men and approved
by tlieni. The railroads wero there
In force and helped defeat the mux
i mil in rate bill with the Miller bill.
Time will prove the present' law
valueless. Albany Democrat.

We have no doubt the Democrat
man means well but Is woeful'y In
error. The record sliows that the
amendments to emasculate the law,
prepared by the railroad lobby in
the senate, were all voted down by

narrow majority. Then only two
little amendments wero allowed hi
thesenatt to the original house bill.
and they were prepared by friends
of the bill. Notati amendment that
was proposed by railroad committee
in the senate but was rejected. Dem
ocrats not committed to the gov-

ernors maximum rate theory were
opposed to tho senate amendments
Tho rest helped the corporations.

After the passage of tho Geer kill
(giving the commission full powei
to llx just and reasonable freight
rates, and enforce their decisions),
the Miller bill was superfluous
Wo fear tho Democrat lb unduh
prejudiced against tho new law, be
cause it did not originate with the
source of power and wisdom which
it alone regards as pure and patriotic.

Why not give the new hi w and
the commission a siiow in the Inter
est of the people? To tho Father
of Lies with misrepresentations and
prejudices for partisan purposes !

The people want better result
They do not care what political
avenuo they get legislation through.
Let the Albany Democrat cense its
bourbon practices and deal more
with leal merit.

SUGGESTED CO MM KM.

Plain Harney is a Slayer.

Tho linker City Democrat sliows
marked signs of Improvement.

Any boy to bo useful and reliable
and valuable must u a uooil boy
Hoys, remember this.

Is it proper to say a "(.octal dance?"
It would lie about as proper to speak
of a serious burial or a fatal execu
tlou. A ghost dance or a war dance
are not strictly social atl'airs.

Stayton Times; Salem is rapidly
becoming metropolitan It now sup
ports a variety theatre. It la not n
good advertisement for tho town of
schools and churches.

We leave polities long enough to
pay a compliment to the baby:

Love goes playing hide-and-se-

tlio roses on the cheek,
With tho little imp of laughter
Who, the while tie follows after,
Leaves the footprints that we trace
All about the UL-w- I e.

Astorlau; Jt Js suggested that the
stato press association gut up a vol
unteer exhibit for Oregon at the
World's fair. The Idea is a good
ono who will put It Into practical
execution?

The question Is ralm-- whether
Harrison will till all tho nine new

Judgewhlps Mith republicans. Al
bany Democrat. lit should give
the oople selections of (he purest
and ablest jtirhts lu the land. What
would a domccmt do?

East Oregonlau: Kditor l)e Young,
of the San Francisco Chronicle, wlll
probably bo elect! to li'l flu SHU of
the latoSonatorlloarst.ln ihelTnllcri
StnttWMHiate. Asa iiousiwipcr man
l)e Young liua proven a groat success,
and If that Is any criterion jf what
he would tie as a senator, California
would do well to elect him.

The DuIIm Chronicle: Th ir(y
llmt niiniur) tho miulliltito for
ixtiiKrtM fnuu KjihUtii Orvy.ni w ui,

' Mli'Vit, vUvi htu, Our lutorMcta
S1" BOW lOttr tlfliiuM, Uuf lUfel ar

'.

,i.tvi tllNll IK'IOrf. 1'OlllllH
Will

. ..
have lew to ilo with tht next

eievuon tliMti with the fot. With n
nyr UIMhic Uw tl, m.,,.,,,,,,,

In . mmma m

Vacd of Homcs

MiiiiiiriTHiiMMSfc

U. S. Gov't Report, A-- ln 88$

B&kin

the people instead of the politicians

iransporiauon prooiem v. 111 ue mt
J all absorbing question and will unite
the people by bonds too strong for
any political powers.

The new congressman from East-

ern Oregon will of course be a Port-

land num. The division was so
made as to allow the special interests
there to oflset, by selecting their
representative, auy representative
of the people that may be sent from
Western Oregon. All Eastern Ore-

gon may as well get ready to ap-

prove Portland's choice.

It Is rumored, says The Dalles
Chronicle, that Eastern Oregon Mc
Coy lias traded oil Ins birthright
for a valuable positiou in the railway
company. Jiso, thesacrince he made
of his constituents in the legislature
is easily explained- .- Astorian. Mc-

Coy is not the only member who
sold his votes, which should have
been given the people for open rivers,
for a mess of corporation or federal
patronage.

A funny bnll was made by com-

positor and proof reader in a Jour
nal editorial tho other day. This
sentence appeared: "feuiem will
have turned acolyto long beforo the
Poitlaud corporation crowd labors
for the welfare of tlio masses." -- The
Oregonlau copied It. Of course, ns
every well-rea- d person will see at
once the phrase should read "Satan
will have turned acolyte, etc." The
Oregouinu reproduced an error of
not small dimensions.

Pennoyer's vetoing power has not
added to tho number of friends in
Eastern Oregon. He should have
let our wagon mad appropriations
stand, and put the kibosh 011 some
of tho worse than useless $20,000
"commissions," if lie had such a
consuming desile to benefit the tax-

payers, The worst punishment we
can possibly wish tho governor Is

that he may some time be obliged to
haul freight over the wagon roads
in tills part of Oregou. Grant
Couuty News.

YAUU1NA .VOTES.

Assessor Skipton was lu town this
week assessing the property of the
place.

A Womau's Christian Temper
ance Union was organized here last
Saturday.

Mr. Lucas has recently discovered
a ledge of granite of superior quality
on Ills laud near tills place.

Mr. A. W. Hagley, of Toledo, has
the contract for getting out the
piling for the government work
here. The contract ib for 30,000 feet

William Hoguo was ln town on
Saturday to make arrangements for
repairing tho cribbing along the
banks. Mr. Culverson will superin
tend the work,

Sohool will begin In South Ya-quin- a

on thu last Monday in this
month. They have been so fortu-
nate as to secure tho services of Miss
Molly Hergin, as teacher.

The private school In North
Yaqulua taught by Miss Cora Dob-so- n

closed last Saturday, after a very
successful term. Miss Dobsoti is an
efficient teacher and gave general
satisfaction.

Miss Harrison, of this place, tcok
a claim last week, three miles from
from Toledo andjoluing tho railroad,
This will bo valuable property in a
short time. was showu the
place by Mr. A. E. Smith. Hesajt
ho knowsof several such chauees.

The revival was brought to a close
Sunday night. There Jiaa beep
such a religious awakening here at
Yaqulua has not seen in a long
lime. Revs. Howell and Hrlnk eo
from horo to Toledo, where tliev will
commence meetings on next Tliurn- -
day.

Tlie Srius Medicine.
Tho ixmulumrlty whlcli HootVs

giirMipitrillti lirt ifiiliitd iw a spring
iiuMlcino Is wonierliil. It posseosoa
Just tlioso tleinonts or tioiiltli-Kivltn- ;,

uliHul-purifvit- iiini upoetito-rtotor-Iii-

whloli oreryouo boenia to neetlni
UjlawuMiii. )oiQt Mi)tli)no lua
dull, tirtnl, uuNitUfiiutnry oomlttion
when you nuiy lm m much bouetltetl
by HooiI'h Sarnapitrilla. It pnrllW
the blooil nnil niaktM the wiiik
strong.

Hprlug Mr.lloln..

iMgnud W.TUOu:!- - not
'!y o,l'JHrud Kidn; ..' --inuiKi
iiuimrtiis mm ih bi.u.
Vm ibo yim, uuly o iriiitoF.rimaraiiiu
& IVXtliVCwf. l " cau I

...
- o Years dio StaadarO.

' ""u ii"i uvw nn. ou orllllv.. ,uw,"u"OuriltBiri fori mhuHiu iljalr mild notion r MPtvlaliv
a rvprv.nU.tlyo r,x,.n m,ok m WrtWMMt
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SHERMAN.

"Lights outr As from some distant star
I hrard the mvMlc trumpeter.

"Lights out r' I Knew It was command
jo one woo wore me Dime scar.

But ''WhoKe," I akea, "the ttnt wherein
l.i!e evening inmp Minn no more

elcnm?
"Light out!" And lo I a tent grew dnrfe

men a ray or ngoi iroui out in 1 giooiu
Fell on n chart within my room,

" Ai.d like a flume burned "To the sea !'
BevenI ng at once the mystery.
That light reached nut beyond the sun,

Telll-i- the "Mai eh" had but begun,
Our ev nlng there was "Keveille. '

Grant, shprdlan and Thomas long before
"Promoted" eiel Now one star more

Lincoln to Hbcrmau'inhouluerg-ive- .

And when for htm nt God's command
The buiflf r Hounded "Tans" on earth

That ray of light Irom o'er the seA
uau ib mat gioriour kiar i niiin ji.

II. Hrown ln Mpriogtleld Republican.

A man who has practiced medi
cine for 40 years ought to know salt
from sugar, read what lie says:

Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messers F. J. Cheney it Co

Geutlcmau; I have been In the
general practice of medicine f r
most 4U years, anil wou hi say Dial
lu all my practice and experience
have never seen a preparation that I
could prescribe with as much confi
dence ot success as I can Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by you
Have prescribed it a creat many
times and its efiect Is woHderful.and
would sav in conclusion that I have
vet to tind a case of Catarrh that it
would not cure, if they would take it
according to directions.

inurs truly.
L. L. Goksuch.M. D
Ofllce. 215 Summit St.

We will nive $100. for nny ease of
Catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter
nally.

F.J. Cheney & Co Props. To-
ledo O. BSjrSold by all Druggists,
75 cents,

Astorian: TheJorwegian cabinet
has resigned, the storthing having
adopted, by a vote of 50 to 55, a lib
eral motion to encourage the dlplo
matic arrangements of the govern
ment. rue liberals demanded a
greater Independence for Norway in
the foregin policy of Scandinavia.
The government opposed the de-

mand on the ground that it would
tend to the devolution of the union
with Bweeden.

The First Stop.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails j"ou. You
should heed the warning, you are
taking the lirst step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
Tonic and in Electiic Hitters you
will tind the exact lemedy for re-

storing your nervous s stem to its
normal, healthy condition. Surpris-
ing results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic aud Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good diges-
tion is restored, and the Liver aud
Kidneys resume tlicir healthy action.
Try a bottle. Trice 50c. at Fry's
Drugstore.

A Miracle of the Nineteenth Century.
Owlag to a bad state of the blood, 1 have

been atlllcted with rheumatism for twenty
years, and have used crutches for ten
years. I have expended large sums for
remedies rrccommended to me. aud from
using powerfullllulments to get u little
Bleep, my hip aud knee had lot nearly
all strength. When I conimenlied lo
take Illbbard's Ulieumiistc Syrup I could
not take one step without the aid of a cane,
or turn my keif In bed without assistance.
I can now moe with perfect euse, aud
walk without my cane from my house to
my office eiery day. Iain relelved Irom
a terrible atlllctiou, and wish J might her-
ald to all atlllcted with rheumatism and
other blood diseases, the merits of this
wonderful medicine. H. S. Conover.
Agt NorUiwesteru Mutual Life Insurance
Co., Manistee. Mich

rs lint impurity or the blood wliiili i :

tin es lumps or swelling o;i l

,' uiilsil ilieneckicausosiiainful iu.i m

.i.i es on the arms, legs, or feet; i!eeli; i

s In tlio c)cs,ears, or nose, m' ten c.n
'ig tillndness or deafness; H the mlgl-- i

imples, canceious growths, or tlio in ..

ulier manifestations usually ascribed i

M.timors;" and fastening upon the Unu
i:h'S consumption, ami death, i'.t i

'lie most ancient, It is the most gener..l
ill diseases or adcctlons, fin ery ft
.lersons are entirely free fium it.

How Can CUREDIt Bo
Hy taking Ilood't Sarsaparilla, which, '

'ho remarkable cures It has accomplishes
Hen when oilier medicines haie fallen

ems j'roven Itself to be .i potent and peoi
,ir medicine lor this disease. Sime
these cuies are reall wonderful. If
.ulier from scrofula ui liupiiro bld t

iine to try Hood's S.us.ipMillla.
Kery spring my wife and

Keen troubled with seiofula. oii bre.i
mg out ou them lu various puces, i
uttle boy, thiee e.irs old u.is bicn
terrible sufleier l.ist spiing l.o u . i

mass of sores irom he.nl tt. leet. I w

advised to use Hood's and
h.ie:illt.tkenU. riirrcM'lt H tlmt;.ll 1.

been cund ol tlio scrmula, m little I

' eing entirely tree Irom sines, and all li
f n y cl ildreu look brigU ami he.iltli)
V. B. Atiikiito.v, r.issalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
olJbjritrufrpt. fl, !); furfs Prpiiril
'.1. 1IOOU t ft ipothecariM. Ixtwi-ll- , V

'HO Do?ps Ono ni'-- -

Used it for Fh'f Yrar.
Dr. K. S. Ilokleu: I have sold

your Ktherenl Touch Syrup for the
past live years, ami have iimhI it lu
my own family, anil know it to be
tlie best cough syruu I have ever
used or soM. Fhkd. M. West
Stockton. large size $1.00, hiiiuII 60V
tor wile hy nil tlrugl.M.

Kxrilrmrnt
niimhlgh It, this city oyer System
Hulliler, as everybody is tjsitig it for
catarrh of tho Stomach, Consump-
tion Dyspepsia, inipuro bltxHl aud
iti ouiu. up me hystem it certainly
must le an excellent prdmratlon,
when everjlxKiy 8tetika so well of
'! d&wyr

IllWbkrvl'i Ilh(UBtle ana Llier 1111.
The nllitaru. ud0niiflMiirMmn,iin.i. .,ydH.. ..h.... .: tu uuimira in aMHin. rio unpine pain

S?ommu!!,' 4wn h uw oT pills.

Wl1v(WM
iney HwnimllnlL.ur.u..- -- - nail.
tohe. roattltvit dyrjwi nd bailout.J,i..'1, M '.n ,Pr, they excWl anypreparation IHIjrmlUj a Stetner. tole act

X Sore tu ior t'tUt,
iiJic.1.nc.,n!f " kown hy moUturellkeptuplrallon.cauilDr Inteptewhen nrm Thu totnuWii lStal
Uldlnc and protrudlnc. yield atonr uOr. lloMinkat Mle lUmdy. which mmdlrvotly on theparu neMnl, atorb tu.iur,alUylUulnf and eOnU a perman.ut ctira, M ccbu IVturtUt or mall;trtk Irr nr. Uomnko. PhlUdelpbU
N4.1 l.j KMnib.t Ki4ur

lluckltn't .rulncxl.T llat Salra la th wurlJllnr Cut.IlrutMdt. M.trt. new. Wit Kheum r t erpr, l,i. ihapr4 I Una.. huotamt.niutggiuiiiiio and putt ml iiS?S25,,SrS
iter

m.

LANDS.
The undersigned is rrej a red to

kinds of farm lands at the
urban nronortv. L. O. FISHKlt. I!I7 1 n iilSI1 ' "

mm

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONE CKNT PEH

WORD EACH INHEUTION. No adver-
tisement Inserted lu this column for less
tuan twenty Ave cents.

A competent girl to doWANTED. Cnll ut Geo. V. Smith's,
307 Commercial htreet. "

SALE. Two square pianos for saleJOH cheap.at Diamond's music house

A blind bildle on Htate Street,
FOUND. Owner can get same by call-

ing at this office and paying for this notice.

HALE. A new house containing
FOK roams, nicely situated in High-
land Addition, connected with the city
waterworks and is convenient to street car
ii. a Ta.m. fpncnnuhtp. InnnlrA nfM.J.
iinrranci'. north west corner of Center
and Liberty streets. SVMm

7011 SALE. 12J4 acres of land i miles
P south of Salem. Enquire at this office.

3:2 lm

110 TRADE. A safe, gentle pony, for a
1 cow. Inquire at this office. 2-- tf

A girl or woman forWANTED. work ln a small family.
Apply or address with reference nt Jour-
nal olllte.

GREAT HAKGAIN.-T- he best 25 acreA piece on the Salem l'ralrle. Call and
talk With 1

office. a'21-l-

INDERGA11TEN: Mrs. I'adgbam'hK rlmury School aud Kinaergarieu in
nwsloni room of the t'aesbyteiinn Church.

BARGAIN. A house and two lot for
A Rale In bouth Salem at only JbOO. In-

quire of V. U. Simpson. H:3-t- f

An active, reliabloWANTED 8;0lo SftO monthly, with
to represent ln his o;n sictlon n

responsible New ork house.
Box 15S5, New

York.

nil SALE. About three acres of landF on Afcjlum Avenue, gooo. aweiiing
house, conveniently arranged; large barn,
,i i'ret variety of iruit iiees ana Riiruo.
beiy; com enlent to Elceti ic railway, never
r.illhiL' water on nrcmlf-es- . For n.irtlcu- -

lurs Inoulienttecond houso on right hand
side of Asylum Avenue going liom city.

12:4 tf

.vnted To trade a town lot In Capl- -w tui rnrK Auuuion ior lumoer. a.
olini; 122 Mill street. ll:20-t- f

OF COWS. For service, aOWNERS Red l'olled bull. Teims
;o, cash. At my place In Salem, .1. L.
I'AllHISII.

RIGDON & ROORK:
Real Eftato Dealers. n

blocK, up stairs.

EVERBEARING Ilnna
Strawberrv.

frrtivi f
until frost. Descriptive Drlce list fren

set ii WtxQOUT, Russell vllle, Ore.

S. ERNST,
Uphiolsterer.

All work, either new or r'palrlng, done
In the bet workmanlike shape.

Shop south of post olllce.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of coods nt our store! "Ve ctjrry a full line
of Brocerlen, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-
gars, tobacco and confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 231 Commeraial BU, Salen.

E. K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

Leaveorderat Globe Ileal Kstate Exchange

FOREST GROVE POCLTRY YARDS,

Founded n '1877.
1000 YQUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the ripest eer ibreKjon tbell'aciflo
Coast, Hook your order early

forjoholce selectlqns.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M, GARRISON,

lOcll-d- Korest Grove, Oregon

lion Ton Restaurant,
J

Ui If, LLIIIVi
Kroah Meata, Oyatora, Eto.Alwayi en Hand,

lKN AT M.U IlOUllS.mu ivMM .-- " .....riui tstreat,SAI.KM, ' Oregon,

pywrwwB3i--i - J a

'rBrar'jL. w:-- i

!i

,,1. :. 1. i

best , " ll?tMllatcs. "ISO Clt.V ,.. 11

"- -

'"""Wiln

m

Are Soma People Alt,i
inev nerer loole ahead nor think. ui i, . t .mi --i .i 'PHImJjiuwu lo wan .ill ummg icijon, rUB to til 1their ceetfa. and then reneot nv.p It r 31

than stoo and think what thev will ,,. l.T1'
VICK'S SEEDS never disappca"

irom inc minions wno na planted them. lfi,.
or Vegetable Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, or
line, JUUivJJ NO MISTAKE thlivjr"!
cents for Vlfilr'a Floral tinl.t, j'j !!from (irstorder.lt co&fs nnthlnn tv. 1
logtie contains three colored plates, Gran
ties ever offered, $aoo In cashpremiumstot"
club orders, Jtooo cash prlies at one of the i--l
HMtifl (T ihtnm nr all Aij4a I J.tr '

JAMES VICK. SEEnsuJ
uucubstulvJ

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOmiAKEE,

215)4' Commercial St., lalem,0in
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and rejClocks. Watches aud Jewelry

NEW ZEALANDif Mil,
StV.

U. W. HEELER, Agent. Halem,OiWAl

E. C. CEOSS,
Butcher ni hw

RtjitoHt-an- J Court St. The best mMnI
aenverea 10 an purw 01 mecivy.

J. G. HARRIS,
EXPRESS N0S. 16 4 21

Leave order at It. M. WadeAfo's. B(.

liable work or no pay.

M. J. PATTON, M.D,

Eldriilge Block, Salem, OregOL

Diseases of women and children; chum

A SPECIALTY.

In office day and night. Consnltni.
free.

FOUND!
One hundred very choice lnfa

will brt sold at S100 per lot, and on

J. J. ROBERTS, Do State St

FOIt SALE
Or Trade for Rea tstati

A good span ol work horses, well bnli
Address MARTIN TIIOSIINM,

2:10-ln- i Turner, Orejot

M.T. RINEMAN
dealkii ;ia

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Owkery, Glassware, Lamps, Woedea

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.

AUo vecetablesaod fruits ln their season.

"Highest I'rlco paid for country product,1
we solicit n snare or your p urou.-ige- .

y j 2.Stulet,tmt

GEO. G. VAN WAGNER,

At ltti State street Is prepared to fraw
pictures neatlr and at lowest living ratf-- .

Call uround and examine his work. H

also hasu tine assortment to belect from i
Wall Paper and Picture

DRAIN TILING.
The undersigned are prepared to fureU

thebestqualilyoftlllug for under drw
lng nt lowest prices.

MURPHY A DESAKT,

Wear Fair Grouns, Saleln, Oregon.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bros., Albany and Cornti

Pianos, Organs and Sewin? Matlnw

SEWING MACIIINK.S and OHGAV1

REPAIRED AND CLEAS'--5

At Ynr llomes
fnt Vnrthwekt Insurance W?

doors north of 1'osi Otilce, wilem.Or.
dies aud new parts for all Seilngw-- "

11:5-- 1 fdv

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore fsltlckA!
tween Jumps Ilenhnni and J.ime P.
ardson, under the limi name pijS
Denhnm A Co., has by mutual wo

beeu dissolved. Jnnus Denh nJ
tlnue the binlness, hII W"
asmnieiill liabilities oft heold flna- -

IAMKS IlKSII t.U.
JA1IKS1I ltllilAUD-?- 'liWKalem, O , Murch 8. IWI.

500 Reward!
VK will nay thenbove reward fcri

case of liver oomplalut, dynpep
headache, lurtli?etion
tUeness we cannot cure wlpr we7., i.i
eltableUoer 1111 when tho M- -

trlctle miplle4 with. Tbey sntJjJ
vei?lnhl mni nnlfrrall to ItlH rV
tlon. huijar coated, large bxeVSW
lng 30 pilll, 24 rents. He ware of
en una muaiions Tlie Bnuis f

faaured ohl by Til K JUJl. "

Co. Chicago 111, --ija.
ooia uy ue ts. no a, uiunn'-t- -

treet, Salem Or.

0. C. BREWSTER,
. ,t--r

COMMISSION WW- -

uaif. Is -

Hay, Grain, Mill Fed and Fiw Jj
TOBACCO, CIGUSSPSTTI(J"T

PRINTING.
ASKOKTIIB BulT rTl
Vimen lu lu - '. -- , L w

nund. Utr
ba htat. a d r.lffC j? ,.... a

.ricv li.t of Job pj,nui."rr ui'ifc
,nc,,bUnJrtBt'',sa

Brr9F?fr2a

or.P"


